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--IIWO faculty members at me University at BuffaJo Law Schoo l 
have joined d1e ranks of distinguished professors appointed 
by the State University o f New York board of trustees. 
EUZABETH MENSCH has been named a SUNY Distin-
guished Teaching Pro fessor in recognition of her outstanding 
teaching on the undergraduate and professional levels. DAVID M. ENGEL has 
been named a SUNY Distinguished Se!Vice Professor in recognition of extraor-
d inary se!Vice to the community, region, state, nation or world. 
The rank of distinguished professor 
d1e highest faculty rank in the SUNY ' 
sy~tem, is an order above full professor-
s_hlp an? l~as ~ree co-equal designa-tiO~<;: cl1stmg~ushecl professor, distin-
guished setv 1ce profe sor and distin-
guished teaching professor. 
Elizabef!l Mensch joined the UB 
law faculty 111 1980 after a stint on me 
faculty of the Cniversity of Miami Law 
School. She teaches courses in legal his-
toty; church/ state relations· abortion· 
law, morality and politics; ~nc.l cont1~cts 
and torts- the latter courses are re-
quired of all first-year law students. She 
also teaches a sec~ion of the undergrad-
uate course Amencan Pluralism. 
Mensch co-audlorecl, with her late 
husband, Alan Freeman, also a UB pro-
fessor of Ia w, the book 7he Politics of 
u 8 LAW F 0 R U M 
Virtue: Js AbOJtion Debatable?, w hich 
advocates introducing theological 
thought into d1e public debate ~m abor-
tion to bring about a comprom1~e ~­
tween d1e two sides of d1e volatile IS-
sue. They also co-aud1ored a text on 
prope1ty law. She has authored and co: 
authored numerous book ch~_l pters. altl-
cles in legal journals, essays, reviews 
and commentaries. 
She also setves as chair of the board 
of editors of the } ottr nal of Law andRe-
ligion. 
Mensch received a bachelor's de-
gree from d1e New School_ for Soc~a l 
Research, a master of a1ts tn teachtng 
from Cornell University, a law degree 
from UB and a master's degree in law 
from r-IaJvard University. She resides in 
Buffalo. 
Elizabeth B. Mensch '79 
D irector of international programs in 
the UB U\w School, David Engel is the 
faculty adviser to the Asian Law Stu-
dents Association and is a member of 
UB's Council on International Studies 
and Programs and its Asian Studies Ad-
v isory Council, w hich he chaired from 
1999 to 2001. 
H is research focuses on law and so-
ciety in the United States and in other 
countries, panicLllarly Thail and, \Vhere 
he has lived, worked and taught for 
more than 35 years. He has studied Uti-
~ation, conflict and legal consciousness 
m COtTtmunities in the American M id-
west and in Thailand, where he cur-
rently is working on an intetv iew-based 
study of injuti es and social change in 
the COLI ntty. 
Engel also has conducted researd1 
David M. Engel 
on the impact of special education law 
on tl1e families of children w ith clisabiU-
ties and their interactions with school 
distt·ict administrators. He has co-au-
thored w ith Frank l\llunger, a fotmer UB 
professor of Ia'"' · an award-w inning 
book , Rights qf fnclusion: Lml' and 
Identity in the Life Stories of Americans 
with Disabilities, d1at examines the ef-
fects of leg::tl rights created by the 
A.meticans w ith Disabilities Act on d1e 
lives and careers of those ~vith disabili-
ties. 
Engel, who jo ined d1e UB law facul-
ty in 1985, was d irector of tl1e Baldy 
Center for Law and Social PoUcy from 
1991 to 2001, and also setved as vice 
dean for interdisciplimuy studies. 
He is an active member of the Law 
& Society Association, an imernational 
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membership organization of which he 
served as president in 1997-98. He also 
has served as a member of the advisory 
panel of the National Science Founda-
tion Prognun for Law and Social Sci-
ences. . 
He earned a bachelor's degree from 
Harvard College and master's ancl law 
degrees from the University of Michi-
gan. Engel lives in Amherst. 
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